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One square, first insertion ..............  >2 00
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I-and office notices and short-time com
mercial advertisements at 50 per cent, dis
count on above rates.

Job Puntino
Of all descriptions done on short notice— 
Ia-gal Blanks. Circulars, Business Cards, 
etc., done in good style at short notice.

The finest line of Suitings

5 now displayed by HARRY 
J KELLY, the Leading Mei

chant Tailor, Ashland, Or

Í 
Í

L. W. < A!;*»N.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

ever brought to Southern
Oregon just received and

OAK St., Opp. Motel Oregon
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CATCHING A TARPON.
I

A BALTIMORE DIVINE’S DESCRIPTION 
OF HIS EXPERIENCE.

onsuinpiion

Baking 
Powder

Switching Over the Cascades.
Tl.e switchback, by means of which 

the Great Northern railway crosses the 
Cascade mountains in Washington, is a 
wonderful piece of engineering. When 
Jim Hill, the president of the Great 
Northern, decided to push his road from 
Spokane to Puget sound, he had compar
atively a fair field at all points save one 
At that point he was confronted by a 
s* >ass of granite which blocked his 
lim* ’ >.• ul«>ut three miles. It was de
termined to tunnel the mountain, but ac 
the excavation would In? nearly three 
miles in length and take three years to 
complete it was decided to build a tem
porary road over the mountain in order 
to ojien through connection with the 
coast as soon as possible.

The temporary road crosses the crest 
of the range through Stevens pass at an 
elevation of 4,068 feet, and the different 
altitudes are reached by a system of 
nine ssfitchbacks. The road at one place 
returns three times to within 500 feet of 
its former line, only a little higher up

| the mountain side, but it tints covers a 
distance of four miles in curves. It 
starts from Tunnel City on the east side 
of the mountain and runs to Stevens 
City on the west side. Both of these 
plact*s are the points which the tunnel 
will connect when finished, and they 
ute 2| miles apart, yet to reach them 
over the switchback a distance of 15 
miles must lie traversed.

There are five switches on the western 
side of the pass and four on the eastern 
side, while the heaviest grade is 211 feet 
to the mile. The survey was’ liegun last 
July, and when completed a force of 700 
men were put to work and the road rapid
ly pushed forward. The tracks were 
connected Jan. 14. at which time the first 
train went over the road. Two freight 
trains a week are now being run over it, 
but it will not lie opened for passenger 
traffic until April.—Sail FranciscoChron 
icle.

Sheeping the Range.
Ed. Tidinos:—The ranchere of Apple

gate, noting in your paper of J uly 7th a 
elatenieut concerning the Little Apple
gate outrange aud the differenoe between 
the ranchers aud sheep owners over the 
same, find that said statement is alto
gether too smooth and favorable to the 
sheep men to agree with all the facte and 
with the justice of the Case, as we under
stand it. We, therefore, wish to state it 
briefly but more fully as regards some 
facts not mentioned in your issue of July 
Uth:

In the first place, it is true that the 
settlement of the ranches iu the foot bills 
aud along the narrow valleys and benches 
of tne streams would never have been 
made but for the proximity of the high 
mountain range« as a summer pasture for 
the stock which we can feed in winter on 
the hay we raise in our alfalfa patches, 
and our homes and little farms are prac
tically worthless when the range is taken 
from us. But the woret feature of the 
case was not alluded to at all in that 
statement in your paper. Beginning in 
the summer at the highest range, the 
sheep drivers take that clean, and then 
follow the grass down in the fall, ootniug 

, at least eight miles down into the settle
ments and taking the grass out clean 
around the rauchee—not only eating out 
the grass on land “Wiled by ranchere and 
unfeuoed, but in one case one baud of 

i sheep has for three years been run over j jj 
and through one ranch—through the 
garden even. And we know that cattle 
have been shot at aud hogs injured be
cause they were running about a herder’s 
camp; and one rancher was sent word by 
a herder that unless be zcame and took 

• his hogs away from life herder’s camp 
; every one of them would lie killeth This 
we state as fact to which we defy suc- 

I ceasful contradiction. We do not say 
that all the sheep men are alike regard- 

1 le6a of the common justice due to the 
ranchere, but these things have been 
done.

Now, the effect upon us has been that 
I our cattle could not find fall grass on 

which to live in the neighborhood of our 
ranches, where there ought to be enough 
for them, and the cattle have been 
scattered all over the country when win
ter came on—some of them wandering as 
far as Rogue river to find pasture.

Wm. Mathes,

M’HKBl'IX

Following ia a schedule of exjienditures 
made by the county court *ji Jackson coun
ty, Oregon, at July. A. D. 1893. term 
thereof, which shows the name of clai
mant, the article or sen-ice for which 
payment has Is-.-n made, ami the amount 
allow»-»!, ami whether the claim has been 
continued or rejected, as follows:

IBtllUBXT ALLOWANCBH.
D. Linn, burying pauper |
J. H. Whitman, allowance for A. 

Robinson .............................
: E. G. Hurt, allowance for J. Cox 
! Eliza Taylor, boarding J. Emery 
j J. DeRoboam, boarding J. Leslie
| J. W. Merritt, supplies for Mrs. E. C.

Gale........ . , ........................
Ben. Haymond, for supplies lor W. 

A. Goldsmith.................
Beu. Haymond, supplies for Ed. 

Hutt . ........................................
Kearnes. White A Co., supplies for 

Jones family........................ .. .
■ John W. Robinson, supplies for David

Lowe............................................
Harriet Johnson, allowance for her

self........... ......................
Mrs. 8. Root, allowance for herself . 
Sam. Robinson, boarding L. Calhoun 
J. H. Cottle, allowance for himself 

i Horace Rice, allowance for himself
Mm. Wm. Heely. boarding J. Dough

erty ..............................................
Ben. Haymond, supplies for I. F. 

Bassett ..
J. L. Downing, funeral exjienses of 

Gussie 11. Slayton.
■ (flOol bill presented disallow,-,!.) 
... !V. Grinws, boarding pauja-r

j Total indigent allowances
MlSCELLASEOfH.

: J. M. Black, keeping free ferry, for 
quarter ending June 30,1*93 |

i Owen Keegan, janitor's salarv.........
j John Morgan, wood 
’ Ross E. Moores, blanks .....
Hall A O’Donald, steel pens..............
Heston Dygert, book mfg. Co , blank 

books ...........
J. W. Robinson, stationery 
Geo. J. Armstrong, hauling lumber 
J. H. Whitman, abstracts of land en

tries........... ...............
! Klippel A Marcuson, lumber 
I Clay Charley, lumber ..
| G. W. Steel, labor on Kanes creek

115 00
10 00
10 00
io uo
12 00

12 (JU
500
800

10 00
5 00
000
6 00
4 00
8 00

12 00

5 00

800

2t w
2 00

»172 50

175 00
30 UU
300
6 00
1 55

4<j no 
»; 05
3 00
2 25

12 2«
20 00

----- , labor on Kanes creek bridge
Geo. M. lx>ve, postage «tamps... 
Chas. Nickell, printing
K. Kubli, road scrapers and hardware 

Total miscellaneous.
State of (Iregou |

County of Jackson,i ss’
I. Max Muller, County Clerk of Jackson 

county, State of Oregon, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing statement is a 
true and correct schedule of expenditures 
ot the county court of Jackson county. 
State of Oregon, made at its July. A.7>. 
1893 term, except the bills presented and 
allowed for which the fees or salary liave 
been provided by law.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
county court of Jackson county, Oregou, 
affixed this 12th day of July A. Ft. 1893.

MAX MCLLF-R, 
County Clerk.

3 (JU 
8UU

32 70
55 30

A Day’s Fishing: In Florida Waters and 
Wliat It Means toa Northerner Who Has 
Been Accustomed to Trolling; In Tlacid 
Ponds and Babbling Brooks.

••We ought to t-irii in early tonight, 
for we must be up by C.” * * * 
(Those stars mean stars in Florida, for 
we did not have a cloudy night.) Six 
o'clock, ayd the sun is well up and 
■nocking birds singing. Breakfast over, 
with rods and reels and gaffs and lunch 
we walk down the pier to the Minnie, a 
22-f<«>t catboat with a rousing sail.

“Where's the bait, Johnnie?”
“It's coining,” said Johnnie, pointing 

to a flat bottomed dickey carrying a dirty 
leg-of-mutton sail ami a jib. In the craft 
was Charlie Brown, who was soon along
side with eight mullets weighing a ¡»ound 
or more apiece.

“Dat's all I could get, boss.”
Now for Buttonwood harbor!

wind is east, as it was every morning, 
and going our way, which sounds very 
tine. But sailing with wind is no joke 
under a Florida sun. You use up the 
breeze with your own motion and there's 
not a ghost of shadow from the sail.

“Here we are,” and as we c^ime about 
over g<H‘S the anchor, down Comes the 
sail, and we are off in the dickey for 
tarjmn! The bay is almost landlocked— 
hemmed in with pines and ]ialmettos to 
the water's edge—the roar of the surf on 
the gulf side of the Key filling the air 
near the middle of the bay. We anchor 
in an immense pool or pocket made by 
two arms of sand bar that nearly meet, 
showing purple and orange through the 
water. Through the channel that makes 
between thetarjsins come tofeed—if they 
do.

“Johnnie, give me a head.” "And I'll 
take a tail.” A half pound of nmllet 
goes on each hook, and a good cast lauds 
the bait 80 feet away.

Now settle down. Patience and hope 
are the words.

Watch tlie i + lic.itis ami cormorants 
fishing and the nmllet jumping out of 
the water; eat oranges, rig a hand line 
and catch shiners am! runts, tell stories, 
decide what we would do if—if.

A school of porpomes comes puffingin- 
totlie bay—a gootl : :ii 
a line jiaying quiet 1_>

“Pay out! G 1 
Xt niri. Away h<- go 
lines, f U»

Bu’ 
Th-

Now he is 
"Hangi 
no tin. io

i line breaks. A new sm« 
and we are «■■ nluu-k ■ L :» 
anchor down and the lineout.

“Let’s eat lunch. 1 believe in the law 
of indirection and an nnwatclud pot.” 
No sooner said than done. Yen, nnd in 
more senses than one. for we hadn't eat
en a dozen mouthfuls before my line be
gan to play out —first slowly, then faster 
ami faster. “In with your lines! Up an
chor!”

Faster goes the line. “Tarjion!” For 
out of the water 150 feet away leaps a 
fish 6 fe» t long- a mass of gleaming sil
ver—in a .-liower of spray, shaking his 
head like a horse.

“Row harder, Johnnie; he is getting 
too much line!" Out he conies again and 
again, three straight leaps. I gain some 
slack on him. He's heading for the boat. 
“Baek, Johnnie, back!" I get in a hun
dred feet of lint'», and he breaks again 
clear out of the water not 50 feet away 
and is off like a cannon ball, and now it 
is nip ami tuck for an hour and a half, 
rowing against him or rowing after him 
as he goes off. irresistibly taking the line 
in spite of everything: now working him 
hard on a short line, ami now letting up 
for a second as he conies swiftly to tlie 
surface and In eaks, shaking his head in 
a rag»* ami hushing the water into a foam. 
It is hard work. Every muscle stiff, 
arm- .■■ lung, thuml* »ranij^d from 
¡•r'-n-'.iig th« apron on the r»*el Wegvt 
him into «hallow water.

Have th. gaff r»*a<1v'”
N n t this^uu. «s ine other time, 

t. r <»rj« n 11.« 1<1.«1 t g !<a»k into 
1

a ' • Gm * ’ u>4 wrbat*
i tW te?, 

*1. 1

ABOIT MATE INSTITUTIONS

1327 14

The general hard times and slowness 
about payment of taxes ia causing all the 
work ou bl ate institutions to languish. 
A reporter was sent to ask state officials 
what about work ou the several projects 
for which money was appropriated by 
the last legislature.

The Eastern Oregon insane asylum 
awuite the decision in the soldiers' home 
case.

The fish ladder at Oregon City is 
awaiting a visit to the coast from U. 8. 
Fish Commissioner McDonald, whose 
opinion will be had in the matter, before 
any steps are taken.

On the j■><<' »—'I we have all the facta 
and figure/ of coal, lucre are several 
propositions, and prolnbly the building 
will be erected this year.

The slate stove works is in operation to 
about one-half its capacity. The dull 
times affects that industry as it does all 
others, the demand for stoves having 
fallen off.

The Agriculture' College building at 
Corvallis is gorng ahead 
cut according to the clot»:. 
$8300 b«’!<imga in pleci 
$12,000, t t 
by the br \ 
Co., if tin., 
dollar.

The U s 
no bu.iu..,^

By J. II. Hi FfKK. 
Deputy.of lime 

its first 
leading

That dreaded and dreadful disease!
What shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
sai/ Scott’s Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites

and soda has cured us • f consumption in 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or 
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases- Prevents wasting In 
Ch" 
mi.
P“
Yot^.

KI.AMATH COUNTY.I.aiwt l.oxt by u Treal y.
The wording of the treaty by which 

Arizona was ceded to the United States 
by Mexico was loosely drawn, otherwise 

i we would have enjoyed the distinction 
of having a deep water harbor. The 
line, which leaves Nogales and makes 
an angle at that point by taking a more 
northerly route until it reaches the Col
orado river, should have kept on a con- 

j tinuons straight course, which was the 
intent Ot rhe agreement wjth Mexico. 
It was arranged to give Arizona a deep 

- vat-r harlior on the gulf of Mexico by 
making the treaty read that the boun
dary should be drawn in a straight line" 
from N> g des to a poiut 20 miles below

. ,,n.b .»■ the < -r.idi river AG -
the papers were drawn up and signed it 
was oliserved that the reading hail lieen 
changed to make the line ran to a point 
2»> miles below the mouth of the Gila 
river. K

Besides losing the liarbor of Port Isa
bel anil 20 miles of deep water coast, 
Arizona lost some of the liest land in 
Sonora. It was considered iu the days 
when the treaty was signed that Ari
zona soil was not worth a cent a quarter 
of a Sc’Ction, anil the matter was dropjied 
without contesting.

Now that the discovery is made that 
the land which the United States gave 
up to Mexico by tliis error is worth more 
per acre for the growing of tropical 
fruits than any other part of America, it 
seems as though our government should 
takesome stejis to recover it, even though 
a few million dollars were necessary to 
move 
longs, 
stone (A. T.) Prospector.

-------Consisting of------  
APPLE, BEAR, PEACH.

PLUM, PRUNE, CIIEHRY, 
APRICOT, NECTARINE,

ALMOND, WAL' 1. ai J 

Shade and Ornamental Fr-es, 
Gre' • Vine, Currants, (h«>s.-! i. 

Blackberry'». Raspberr 
S’rawberriee, Fig.«.

Etc., Et-
* bir trees are grown w .„»u* .gau i a 
' 1 L ”'and, and all or kuo»ii varieriee 

that • ed in Southern Oreroii.
contemplating tree planting will 

. II to visit oar orchard and ■ nr«»ry, or 
write as for price list.

Postoffice — Mnrphv, Joaept aomty 
OlCRMAA a£. A». -MAA, C«aV»l»v .. .

A, H. CARSOM â SON.

r jn. Almost n. palatable ns 
; et only the irenulne. Pre- 
. Scott A Bowne, Chemists, New 

Sold by all Druggists.

Scott’s
Emulsion1

r" X

I

t
Dr. J. S. Parso». ’

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Ahhla* is Oregon.

£i»ttirp at residence on Main street, next 
d»M»r to Fresi.yterian church. [11 42

Dr. S. T. Songor,
PH YS1Cl A N A N D SU R< • E< >N 

ASHLAND, OBBUON.
Office la 0,1.1 Fellows building, secoli 1 floor, 

ou Maiu street. fll-12

Pelton £ Neil
The business o' the meat matta** of It P. 

Neil ami J. E Pelton is carried nil t.ow at : he

Dr. R. G. VanValzahPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
(or the prv-.-ut at 

Granite ami Baum >t«.

E. P. Geary,I’HYSKIAN AND residence, corner

Ashland Oregon.

IStar, July 13.J
Fred Mellia«e has secured the beef con

tract lor the Klamath agencies, furnishing 
j the supply at 5J4 cents.
j Thomas Martin, our enterprising and 
i lively miller, has leased his roller mills to 
' Frank Brandon, an ex|>erieiiced and 
careful ybung miller who is well known to 
the people Ire re.

S. Moore put in the lowest bid for 
flour and oats for the Klamath agency, 
but up to date he has not heard of "ie 
acceptance thereof.

Roy Wright dejiarted b 
Soutfiport, Ji. C., where he » 
self under the instructions i 
man. a weather bureau ma- 

ib j'a a lb a '.ivw
----- -- . --------

Woodworth, the most ei
: horrw-buyer that visits Klan. '
i bought all of Dan Colwell a 
week, 1 '__ ___
eragiug »35 per head. He also ¡-o'.ght nine

Mr. Woodworth lias*’h'-d 4W head of

!fie coat to be 
That means 

#10,000 or 
»out $6,800 
¡too. Job 4 
cte on

Ha! there goes 
he retd.

-Tutts.” 
^F'vith your 

¡£|.hnnie!” 
« a shark.

■.7m un-
♦ -«M- 

' the boat.
e! We've 

Snap! The 
i *• tied on, 
id grounds,

•T t 
tai'

the
..JÌ «-j]] 

•y w.u
£TAt 
far

, »¿Ta improv
Au ,.<i<l. i i t»> ,nn School to 

double its capauiL,. will he built of bnck 
this fell.

One o iw c .■ gc- i tfie asylum
farm will > i««i la> bi >it lui.- I of wood.

1 he Blind Iubatute is having an 
,'ddition bu'lt for sleeping nxima— 
| Baker City Democrat.

LT C MYER
Ashland

•I 20
it.' *

N\ itsil v < »4- t»*4

A new

V * <
»

I

£ 
<1 
£ 
Q

œ 
H 
O
4
co

mi Ilu»
the Tine to where it properly lic

it is worth agitating.—Tomb-

Frank Brothers Implement Company.

4

MURPHY & HOSLEY, 
WMQl ESAIE & RETAIL BUT1TLS

Dr. J. F. Bickenbach,
«•!•<! mir »»( Bvilrvws- II"«|üji •

J V K • XV I ! ! » » »K

A. C. CildTFÙl. 
M*chan»o> 0p*'i!»* D*

1'4

1‘unialiing Idols In China.
A curious case of arrest and punish

ment of idols took place recently at 
Foochoo, China. The idols of a certain 
t> tuple in that city were those np]H*al««l 
to by persons whodesired to I«' n-venged 
on their em-mies. They were «upj«>s<-d 
to cause death to those against whom 
prayers to them were dir>« t< <1 Recently 
the Tartar military «-..niiiian-l.-r died 
»add,-nil . .»nd th«- idi-ag.'t aliruadamoug 
t'e ¡»- -pie lh.lt he had !••• t. -1,111 by tie 
i.lols in 
pn-viiKT 
<l.-r* ti>»<
I 4

it 'N

A

*

J

^L>n«ing 
uuty. 

___ W *'8 I*1*11 numbering 125 head, at ju.ces av- 
, J Healso bought nine

head of the Whitney bovs .t the same 
rate, T"- ' _7_ I_  ;;;;__ ;
fine horses in Frank Adams rich pasture 
all the season, and the noble animals are 
still there, feeding, galloping and kicking 
at the blue sky.A "Stirring l |>” in the Opiutu 

Business.
Portland, July 15.--As was expected, 

William Dunbar, manager of the Mer
chants Steamship Transportation com
pany, and formerly the bead merchant of 
the Dunbar Produce company, was 
arrested at 10 o'clock this morning, on an 
indictment for smuggling opium in the 
1 'uited States. The indictment contains 
five counts, all of which allege the 
smuggling of opium, the aggregate value 
of the stuff being $48,620. It differs from 
the accusations against Blum in that 
there are no charges made for any illicit 
or fraudulent dealing with Chinamen.

The witnesses who testified against 
Dunbar are the same as those who tes
tified against Blum, and, judging from 
the similarity of the indictments in both 
cusec to the libel tiled against the steam
ship, it is U[«»n the same evidence. W. 
B. Jackling was the first w itness examined 
by the grand jury, and the most important 
one. He has “peached on his pals,” 
according to the allegations, and will 
turn state's evidence to save himself. 
1'be story of liow the government got 
holtiof the evideuce against the indicted 
men Mould I* hu interesting one, but 
those wbxknow it are like a sealed book. 
■Ia<'khng, bNwever, wa» chief engineer of 
Ilia v>-«sel. Stiil claims to have b----
pr«*et,t during all the alleged bom_____ _____ _____________ _ ___ ___
opentUoBS. and MMsteii lu the landing <^*'r’a<ly f.x it Tb. omhtry wxU be r«*it

H'lni If Ins story l>e true, it will * 
lie • (UeelMM. « te-lh. r be “wpieami ' br- 
»■auee be ,h<i i»,»t think lonee-if trsaUsl 
e>( war. 
f««r am

Smuggling

How s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar« reward 

for any oase of Catarrh that cannot lw 
enred by ilall'a 1 atarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

c.heuev for the last 15 year«. and believe 
hiiu perfectly honorable in all busineea 
transaction« and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm. 
Wkst A TbuaxJ Wholesole Druggists.

Toledo, O.
Waldiso, Kinnan A abvim, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and muooii« 
surface« of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold b» all 
Druggists.

The Line of Retreat
Edward Atkinson, one of the most 

radical free traders m the United States, 
has come to the minclusion that it is too 
early yet for free trade in this country. 
The significance of this remark is the 
greater since Mr. Atkinson is fresh from 
bls labors us a member of the commission 
apfiointed to prepare a tariff bill for the 
consideration of Congre»w. Mr. Atkinson 
has undoubtedly marked out the line of 
reiertll the adininuttratioti will follow.

re l»ee«»slpfw trade it will Im* aootewded is the one 
uggtiugitig needed, but the milntry ia txA yet

for frw tr».ie wt»ni the Anwo-ari Mar»,, 
ard rf wage» liar lawn reduced Vo • ievei^X 
write Iter Earopswti r«a»>.4ard Mr Ctoee ' 
land !>■ pea tn wnreewplMte tb»
h» (tea ««4 *t a ismnru»« tbs *■■■*»
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